[Patogenetic types of body of womb cancer and therapeutic management].
The surgical treatment of body of womb cancer (after surgical hormonotherapy, radiation therapy) was conducted on 353 patients. Of which 264 patients had the first stage of disease; 50-the second stage of disease; 34-the third stage of disease; and 5-the fourth stage of disease. Most women with endometrial carcinoma were 50-59 years old. The youngest patient with body of womb cancer was 25 years old; the oldest patient was 78 years old. The amount of patients over 70 years old reached 5,4%. The research showed that the treatment depends on the stage of the tumour and its histological type, degree of the pathogenetic type of cancer endometrium. At the first stage of the treatment of the two patogenetic types it is enough to perform a radical operation in the field of extirpation of uterine appendages. At the cancer of the second and third stages of the patogenetic type it is necessary hormonotherapy after the operation. And at the second type it is necessary to use radical uterus extirpation in addition with radiation therapy.